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This proposal outlines a plan for the monitoring, management, and conservation of vulnerable species and 
habitats on the University of Richmond’s main campus and its nearby properties. It develops a strategy for 
the coordinated planning and implementation of biodiversity management by conceptualizing centralized 
leadership, pathways for student involvement, and the creation of community partnerships with the Virginia 
state government and local wildlife groups. Additionally, it highlights key justifications for the execution of this 
project. These reasons include the successful examples of such schemes in competitor institutions, the 
standing of the University of Richmond in national sustainability rankings, formal University commitments to 
the goals of climate change resilience, and a wide range of educational benefits. Overall, the framework 
created by this proposal would result in a much more informed and ecologically conscious approach to land 
management and sustainability at the University of Richmond. By learning which species and habitats are 
endangered on the property and endeavoring to improve their conditions, the school will be doing its part in 
conserving Virginia’s rapidly diminishing biodiversity, in furthering its students’ environmental education, and 
in ensuring the local environment will be preserved in a fully functional state for future generations.
The well-being of humans has always been inexorably linked to the health of our local environments, as we 
are reliant on the continued functioning of ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration and cycling, 
the provision of natural resources, and crop pollination. In order for ecosystems to function properly, robust 
biological diversity is necessary to maintain habitats and fulfill a wide range of natural roles. Thus, the 
preservation of biodiversity must be included in any framework for sustainability, as it is not realistic to expect 
that the needs of humans now and in future generations can be met in the face of ecosystem 
degradation and collapse (Jax et al. 2013). 
However, recent studies have determined that biodiversity is dropping below safe levels for the support and 
wellbeing of human societies, as losing more than 10% of the biodiversity in an area has been found to 
place local ecosystems at risk. Based on this threshold, 58% of the world's land coverage can already 
considered to be in jeopardy, and the global average of biodiversity has dropped to 85% of the standard 
level of species variation for functioning ecosystems (Newbold et al. 2016). Indeed, considerable scientific 
literature supports the idea that such widespread loss of plant and animal life indicates the planet is currently 
undergoing an anthropogenic mass extinction event, as outlined by Elizabeth Kolbert in her lauded book The 
Sixth Extinction. Based on current trends, Kolbert conjectures that by the end of the 21st century, total 
biodiversity loss will be between 20% and 50% "of all living species on earth.” With these statistics and 
projections in mind, it becomes imperative for institutions of higher education that espouse ideals of 
sustainability to play a much stronger and more proactive role in species protection and land stewardship. 
Thus, the University of Richmond must place a clear focus on creating a comprehensive biodiversity 
management program to properly monitor and manage vulnerable plants, animals, and habitats on both its 
main campus and its off-site property. 
Feedback from the Association for the Advancement of 
Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE) Sustainability 
Tracking, Assessment & Rating System (STARS): 
UR is falling well below the curve in this university rating system 
particularly when compared to similar competitor institutions. More 
than 100 institutions have received a STARS Gold rating, yet UR, 
rated Silver, has not yet reached this upper tier.
UR currently has none of the possible 2 points in the Biodiversity 
category. Though this is a relatively small proportion of the STARS 
ranking, it represents a school’s dedication to conservation, local 
ecological health, and long-term sustainability goals. Additionally, 
many liberal arts schools similar to UR such as the College of 
William & Mary, Dickinson College, Washington and Lee 
University, and Wake Forest University all have full marks in this 
category, highlighting our shortcomings here.
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Ecosystems & Extinction: Why Biodiversity Matters 
Current Approaches to Biodiversity
• UR has not conducted any formal assessment to identify endangered and vulnerable species on its main campus or 
associated property, nor has it attempted to determine or protect environmentally sensitive areas 
• There are a number of independent efforts to track local wildlife and plant species, most notably those undertaken by 
professors in the Department of Biology and in the Department of Geography and the Environment. 
Recommendations for Integrated Planning
• Biodiversity Management Committee: This group will meet twice a semester to coordinate efforts Biology, Geography, and 
Environmental Studies and others to survey campus species, discuss the progress of ongoing projects, and plan future 
landscaping projects to incorporate sustainability goals. The committee will also take the lead on liaising with community 
partners.
• Biodiversity Survey Coordinator: This coordinator, appointed from the Department of Biology, will be responsible for 
crafting a timeline and strategy for ecological assessment, designating project responsibilities to faculty and student 
participants in the scheme, and consolidating survey results.
• Off-Campus Properties: It is imperative that UR’s off-campus land holdings (Pagebrook Property: 109 acres, Ball Property: 
104.35 acres) are included in the university’s future biodiversity monitoring and management schemes.
Pathways to Successful Implementation
• State and Local Partnerships:
• Virginia Natural Heritage Program (run by the Virginia Department of Conservation and Recreation)
• Virginia Native Plant Society 
• Richmond Chapter of Audobon Society
• Student Involvement: 
• Students could participate in biodiversity management efforts through relevant class activities such as species mapping and 
population monitoring, as well as through independent volunteer work.
• For junior and senior students especially interested in ecology, faculty-guided biodiversity monitoring and preservation 
activities could also qualify as a semester-long independent study course. 
Keeping Our Promises
Along with standing up to competitor universities and raising UR’s environmental profile, a key justification for 
introducing a biodiversity management program lies in UR’s existing formal commitments to sustainability. 
• Talloires Declaration (2003): A ten-point action plan for universities to prioritize goals such as the 
“adoption of environmentally sound industrial and agricultural technologies, reforestation, and ecological 
restoration” to create “an equitable and sustainable future for all humankind in harmony with nature.” 
• American College & University Presidents Climate Commitment (2007): Higher education institutions 
are responsible for pursuing climate neutrality and “integrating resilience into their curriculum, research, 
and campus operations” 
• American Campus Climate Pledge (2015): Each signatory school “pledges to accelerate the transition to 
low-carbon energy while enhancing sustainable and resilient practices across our campus” 
The University of Richmond cannot say that it is truly living up to any of these three promises without 
monitoring and protecting vulnerable species and habitats on its properties, as healthy local ecologies that 
can perform necessary ecosystem services are absolutely vital to a region’s climate change resilience. 
Educational and Mental Wellness Benefits for Students
• Opportunity to use the campus as a living laboratory and to provide experiences in conservation activities
• Make UR stand out as a leading institution for students interested in environmentalism
• Studies have demonstrated that university students’ active participation in nature stewardship not only 
provides direct benefits to local environments but also fosters students’ sense of place, enhanced their 
attachment to their campus, and improved their overall mental wellbeing (Krasny and Delia 2015). 
Figure 2. Endangered Virginia bird 
species Picoides borealis, commonly 
known as the red-cockaded woodpecker. 
Source: Cornell Lab of Ornithology 
(2014)
